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Multiple Choice Question

1. Suppose we consider a large number of

continers each containing initially  atoms10000

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cE5p4zlqQDZX


of a radioactive material with a half life of  year.

After  year.

A. all the containers will have 5000 atoms of

the material

B. all the containers will contain the same

number of atoms of the material but that

number will only be approximately 5000.

C. the containers will in general have

di�erent numbers of the atoms of the

material but their average will be close to

5000

1

1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cE5p4zlqQDZX


D. none of the containers can have more than

5000 atoms

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. The gravitational force between a H-atom and

another particle of mass m will be given by

Newton's law: , where r is in km

and

A. 

F = G
M. m

r2

M = Mproton + melectron

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cE5p4zlqQDZX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JHlRCCYiypBs


B. 

C. M is not relate to the mass of the

hydrogen atom

D. 

magnitude of the potential energy of

electron in the H-atom

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

M = Mproton + melectron − (B = 13.6eV )
B

C 2

M = Mproton + melectron − |V | =
|V |

c2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JHlRCCYiypBs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CGkDyQfPJ1wk


3. In �gure , assuming the diodes to be ideal , 

A.  is forward biased and  is reverse

biased and hence current �ows from A to B

B.  is forward biased and  is reverse

biased and hence no current �ows from B

to A and vice-versa.

D1 D2

D2 D1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CGkDyQfPJ1wk


C.  are both forward biased and

hence current �ows from A to B

D.  are both reverse biased and

hence no current �ows from A to B and

vice-verse.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

D1  and D2

D1  and D2

4. A 220 V AC supply is connected between

points A and B . What will be the potential

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CGkDyQfPJ1wk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sJfYsyt1bJ6x


di�erence V across the capacitor ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

220V

110V

0V

220√2V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sJfYsyt1bJ6x


5. Hole is

A. an anti-particle of electron

B. a vacancy created when an electron leaves

a covalent bond

C. absence of free electrons

D. an arti�cially created particle

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_92IjScgOLMVg


6. The output of the given circuit in �gure given

below, 

A. would be zero at all times

B. would be like a half wave recti�er with

positive cycles in output

C. would be like a half wave recti�er with

negative cycles in ouput

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dJv7FMyiRNrJ


D. would be like that of a full wave reacti�er.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. In the circuit shown in �gure, if the diode

forward voltage drop is 0.3 V, then the voltage

di�erence between A to B is, 

A. 

B. 

1.3V

2.3V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dJv7FMyiRNrJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpqGDiI0FNve


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0

0.5V

8. Truth table for the given circuit (Fig.)is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpqGDiI0FNve
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x9KXZTqPjlmd


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

A    B    E––––––––––––––
0     0     1

0    1      0

1    0      1

1    1      0–––––––––––––
A    B    E––––––––––––––
0     0     1

0    1      0

1    0      0

1    1      0–––––––––––––
A    B    E––––––––––––––
0     0     0

0    1      1

1    0      0

1    1      1–––––––––––––
A    B    E––––––––––––––
0     0     0

0    1      1

1    0      1

1    1      0–––––––––––––

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x9KXZTqPjlmd


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

9. When an electric �eld is applied across a

semiconductor,

A. electrons move from lower energy level to

higher energy level in the conduction band

B. electrons move from higher energy level to

lower energy level in the conduction band

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x9KXZTqPjlmd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qrBMzvgJR1tY


C. holes in the valence band move from

higher energy level to lower energy level

D. holes in the valence band move from lower

energy level to higher energy level.

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

10. Consider an n-p-n transistor with its base -

emitter junction forward biased and collector

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qrBMzvgJR1tY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hSVUeiVEY7P5


base junction reverse biased . Which of the

following statements are true?

A. Electrons crossover from emitter to

collector

B. Holes move from base to collector

C. Electrons move form emitter to base

D. Electrons from emitter mive out to base

without going to the collector.

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hSVUeiVEY7P5


11. The transfer characteristics of a base biased

common emitter transistor is shown in the

�gure. Which of the following statements are

true? 

A. At , transistor is in active stateVi = 0.4V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFY9S7ETmE9k


B. At , it can be used as an ampli�er

C. At , it can be used as a switch

turned o�

D. At , can be used as a switch

turned on

Answer: B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

Vi = 1V

Vi = 0.5V

Vi = 2.5V

12. In a  transistor circuit, the collector

current is . If 95 per cent of the electrons

n − p − n

10mA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFY9S7ETmE9k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY95q0idekeS


emitted reach the collector, which of the

following statements are true ?

A. The emitter current will be 

B. The emitter current will be 

C. The base current will be 

D. The base current will be 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

8mA

10.53mA

0.53mA

2mA

13. In the depletion region of a diode.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY95q0idekeS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3HQsrVqSpRH


A. there are no mobile charges

B. equal number of holes and elections exist,

making the regin neutal

C. recombination of holes and electrons has

taken place

D. immobile charged ions exist.

Answer: A::B::C:D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3HQsrVqSpRH


14. What happens during regualtion action of a

Zener diode?

A. The current and voltage across the Zener

remains �xed

B. The current through the series Resistance

 changes

C. The Zener resistance is constant

D. The resistance o�ered by the Zener

change.

Answer: A::D

(Rs)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PC7ASh7A9OIk


Watch Video Solution

15. To reduce the ripples in recti�er circuit with

capacitor �lter

A.  should be increased

B. input frequency should be increased

C. input frequency should be increased

D. capacitors with high capacitance should be

used

Answer: A::C::D

RL

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PC7ASh7A9OIk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fYWK3PSa0c7k


Watch Video Solution

16. The breakdown in a reverse biased p-n

junction diode is more likely to occur due to

A. large velocity of the minority charge

carriers if the dopping concentration is

small

B. large velocity of the minority charge

carriers if the dopping concentration is

large

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fYWK3PSa0c7k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DJtViGW2sU0


Very Short Anwer Type Question

C. strong electric �eld in a depletion region if

the droping concentration is small

D. strong electric �eld in the depletion region

if the doping concentration is large.

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DJtViGW2sU0


1. Why are elemental dopants for Silicon or

Germanium usually chosen from group XIII or

group XV?

Watch Video Solution

2. Sn, C, Si and Ge are all group XIV elements . Yet

, Sn is a conductor , C is an insulator while Si and

Ge are semiconductors . Why?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u58NL2cMKSDk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQgTkcCyXzqP


3. Can the potential barrier across a 

junction be measured by simply connecting a

voltmeter across the junction ?

Watch Video Solution

p − n

4. Draw the output waveform across the resistor

(Fig.) 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vs9klQdxZJAe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ChaTnqIZJIMr


Watch Video Solution

5. The ampli�ers  and  are connected in

series. If the voltage gains of  and  are 

 and , respectively and the input signal is

X, Y Z

X, Y Z

10, 20 30

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ChaTnqIZJIMr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQdKR8cjVHRw


 peak value, then what is the output signal

voltage (peak value) 

(i) if dc supply voltage is 10V ? 

(ii) if dc supply voltage is 5V?

Watch Video Solution

1mV

6. In a CE transistor ampli�er, there is a current

and voltage gain associated with the circuit. In

other words there is a power gain. Considering

power a measure of energy, does the circuit

violate conservation of energy ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQdKR8cjVHRw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fAgth2hAR7ru


7. (i) Name the type of a diode whose

characteristics are shown in �gure (a) and (b) 

(ii) What does the point P in �g. (a) represent ? 

(iii) What does the point P and Q in �g. (b)

represent ? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fAgth2hAR7ru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HbAkpPbDFjrV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GBpvv0e7pm5I


8. Three photodiodes  and  are made

of semiconductors having 

band gaps of  and 3 eV , respectively .

Which one will be able to detect light of

wavelength  ?

Watch Video Solution

D1, D2 D3

2.5eV , 2eV

6000Å

9. If the resistance  is increased (see �gure),

how will the reading of the ammeter and

R1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GBpvv0e7pm5I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gmDyd80BlZGa


voltmeter change ? 

Watch Video Solution

10. Two car garages have a common gate which

needs to open automatically when a car enters

either of the garages or cars enter both. Devise a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gmDyd80BlZGa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hkUxUa6WdvO7


circuit that resembles this situation using diodes

for the situation .

Watch Video Solution

11. How would you set up a circuit to obtain NOT

gate using a transistor?

Watch Video Solution

12. Explain why elemental semiconductor cannot

be used to make visible LEDs.

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hkUxUa6WdvO7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MrzEPSNelifd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RA3r9eAtNjFF


Watch Video Solution

13. Study the circuits shown in the �gure. Name

the gate that the given circuit resembles. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RA3r9eAtNjFF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fWnO4utOHfKy


14. A Zener of power rating 1 W is to be used as a

voltage regulator. If Zener has a breakdown of 5V

and it has to regulate voltage which �uctuated

between 3 V and 7 V, what should be the value of

 for safe operation (see �gure) ?  

Watch Video Solution

Rs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fWnO4utOHfKy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q7cfP4bDbU0f


Long Answer Type Question

1. If each diode in �gure has a forward bias

resistance of 25 Omega and in�nite resistance in

reverse bias, what will be the values of the

current   

Watch Video Solution

I1, I2, I3 and I4 ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SJm4QzU00Dol


Watch Video Solution

2. In the circuit shown in Fig. when the input

voltage of the base resistance is  is zero

and  is also zero. Find the values of  and .

Watch Video Solution

10V , Vbe

Vce I , I β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SJm4QzU00Dol
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N7PZIG9Jxl9y


3. Draw the output signals  in the

given combination of gates. 

Watch Video Solution

C1  and C2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N7PZIG9Jxl9y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcztOjPJZSBT


4. Consider the circuit arrangnent shown in Fig.

for studying input and output characteristics of

npn transistor in CE con�guration. 

Select the values of  and  for a transistor

whose , so that the transistor is

operating at point Q as shown in the

characteristics shown in Fig. 

 Given

that the input impedance of the transistor is

R R

VBE = 0.7V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcztOjPJZSBT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTqM1yXwLtSK


very small and , also �nd the

voltage gain and power gain of circuit making

appropriate assumptions.

Watch Video Solution

VCC = VBB = 16V

5. Assuming the ideal diode, draw the output

waveform for the circuit given in �g. (a), explain

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTqM1yXwLtSK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uRV4eLg3rYVq


the waveform 

Watch Video Solution

6. Suppose a 'n'- type wafer is created by doping

Si crystal having  with 1 ppm

concentration of As. On the surfabe 200 ppm

Boron is added to create 'p' region in this wafer.

5 × 1028atoms /m3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uRV4eLg3rYVq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aaKHoG0y5ouK


Considering , (i) Calculate

the densities of the charge carriers in the n & p

regions. (ii) Comment which charge carriers

would contribute largely for the reverse

saturation current when diode is reverse biased.

Watch Video Solution

ni = 1.5 × 1016m − 3

7. An X-OR gate has following truth table: 

It is represented by following logic relation 

  y = ¯̄̄A . B + A. ¯̄̄B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aaKHoG0y5ouK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aPpZuerYHBCd


Build this gate using AND, OR and NOT gates. 

Watch Video Solution

∣
∣
∣
∣
∣
∣
∣
∣

A B Y

0 0 0

0 1 1

1 0 1

1 1 0

:

∣
∣ 
∣ 
∣ 
∣ 
∣ 
∣
∣

8. Consider a box with three terminals on top of

it as shown in �gure. 

  

Three components namely, two germanium

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aPpZuerYHBCd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


diodes and one resistor are connected across

these three terminals in some arrangement 

A student performs an experiment in which any

two of these three terminals are connected in

the circuit shown in �gure. 

The student obtains graphs of current-voltage

characteristics for unknown combination of

components between the two terminals

connected in the circuit. The graphs are 

(i) When A is positive and B is negative 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


  

(ii) When A is negative and B is positive 

  

(iii) When B is negative and C is positve 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


  

(iv) When B is positive and C is neagtive 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


  

(v) When A is positive and C is negative 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


  

(vi) When A is negative and C is positive 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


  

From these graphs of current  voltage

characteristic shown in �g. (c) to (h) determine

the arrangement of components between A, B

and C.

Watch Video Solution

−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt


9. For the transistor circuit shown in �gure ,

evaluate . Given ,  

Watch Video Solution

VE, RB and RE IC = 1mA

VCE = 3V , VBE = 0.5V , VC = 12V and β = 100

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNPdUJUi5oTt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wLoUpJyVScLQ


10. In the circuit shown in �g. (a), �nal the value

of .  

Watch Video Solution

RC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Op3WP7d58fVl

